Abstract The surgical treatment of lung malignancies often results in persistent symptoms, psychosocial distress, and decrements in quality of life (QOL) for cancer patients and their family caregivers (FCGs). The potential benefits of providing patients and FCGs with preparatory education that begins in the preoperative setting have been explored in multiple medical conditions, with positive impact observed on postoperative recovery, psychological distress, and QOL. However, few studies have explored the benefits of preparatory educational interventions to promote self-management in cancer surgery, including lung surgery. This paper describes the systematic approach used in the development of a multimedia selfmanagement intervention to prepare cancer patients and their FCGs for lung surgery. Intervention development was informed by (1) contemporary published evidence on the impact of lung surgery on patients and FCG, (2) our previous research that explored QOL, symptoms, and caregiver burden after lung surgery, (3) the use of the chronic care selfmanagement model (CCM) to guide intervention design, and (4) written comments and feedback from patients and FCGs that informed intervention development and refinement. Pilot-testing of the intervention is in process, and a future randomized trial will determine the efficacy of the intervention to improve patient, FCG, and system outcomes.
Introduction
Surgery is one of the most common and effective treatments for primary and metastatic malignancies of the lung. Like all cancer treatments, surgery has a negative impact on a range of physical and psychosocial health outcomes. Studies have shown that lung surgery substantially reduces all dimensions of quality of life (QOL) in the immediate postoperative period [1] . Unfortunately, a large proportion of patients continue to experience functional limitations and persistent symptoms such as pain and dyspnea [2, 3] . Patients often report anxiety related to hospitalization, recovery, potential complications, and outcomes of surgery, but the majority were not directed to resources that would help to alleviate their anxiety [4] . Heightened pre-op anxiety may adversely impact physical preparation and contribute to a stress response that can impede recovery [5] . Persistent unmet needs related to self-care and monitoring symptoms following discharge may result in suboptimal recovery and unexpected hospital readmissions [6] . Patient and family caregiver (FCG) preparatory education has long been seen as critical to surgical recovery and is an essential tool for promoting better understanding of treatment and recovery. The potential benefits of preoperative preparatory education on physical and psychological outcomes have been tested in patients undergoing non-cancer surgery, with observed reductions in hospital length of stay, anxiety, and depressive scores [7] . This paper reviews the impact of lung surgery on patient and FCG QOL and describes the development process of a multimedia intervention (video, print) to prepare cancer patients and FCGs for lung surgery.
The Impact of Lung Surgery on Quality of Life Figure 1a , b presents a summary of the physical, psychological, social, and spiritual well-being experiences of lung surgery patients and FCGs using the City of Hope QOL model [8] . Many studies have described the QOL changes in patients following lung surgery. Most suggest that surgery has a negative impact on short-term QOL, specifically in the physical and functional well-being domains [9] . Transient declines in physical and functional well-being are common, with gradual recovery in most patients at 6-9 months following surgery [2, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, long-term physical well-being issues can persist for some patients 2-3 years following surgery [2, 9, 10, 13] . The most prevalent symptoms following lung surgery are pain, fatigue, dyspnea, and cough [9, 10] . Most studies report a one-month transient increase in pain severity, with recovery observed between 3 and 9 months postoperatively [2, [14] [15] [16] [17] . Dyspnea may persist 2-3 years after surgery, with approximately 53 % of patients experiencing persistent dyspnea and 40 % with worsening fatigue [2] . The significance of persistent symptoms and functional impairments may vary depending on the type of surgery and factors such as age and comorbidities [18] [19] [20] .
Studies have shown that the majority of patients experience improved psychological well-being after surgery compared with baseline, but levels were lower in reference to the general population [9] . However, a small subset of patients experienced persistent psychological distress over time (25-33 %) [9, 21] . Factors that provoke anxiety in resectable patients are often not surgical risks of perioperative morbidity or mortality but the physical and mental handicaps that hinder recovery postoperatively [22, 23] . The association with smoking has resulted in substantial stigma with lung malignancies, and patients report higher self-blame, poorer self-esteem, and more psychological maladjustment [24, 25] . The physical and psychological effects of surgery can also negatively impact social well-being and lead to increased family distress, reduced participation in social activities, and relationship problems [26] . Conversely, spirituality has a protective effect on overall QOL and symptom distress in lung cancer patients, with improved psychological well-being in patients who reported more meaning in life [27, 28] .
Our research program included two sub-analysis of QOL outcomes from an NCI-funded program project that tested the efficacy of an interdisciplinary palliative care intervention in stage I-IV lung cancer patients. The first analysis described the longitudinal changes in physical function, symptoms, and QOL in early stage lung cancer patients (stage I-III) [29] . We found that overall symptom distress was highest at baseline and 2 months post-enrollment but improved at 12 months. The most prevalent symptoms at baseline included fatigue, anxiety, dyspnea, sleep disturbances, and cough, all with prevalence of greater than 69 %. In a separate analysis, we described the 12-month trajectory of five symptoms (fatigue, sleep, dyspnea, cough, pain) for patients who were surgically treated and had preoperative baseline data [30] . All symptom scores were highest at baseline but improved across the 12-month trajectory, with the least amount of changes observed for dyspnea and pain.
Equally important, lung surgery can profoundly affect the well-being of FCGs. There is scant evidence in the current literature that focused exclusively on the QOL needs of FCGs in lung surgery. In studies with lung cancer FCGs that included patients who were surgically treated, FCG physical and mental health were lower than population norms [31] . Greater than 50 % of FCGs reported negative emotional consequences of caregiving, and 33 % reported negative consequences to their physical health [31] . Common FCG symptoms resulting from providing care include sleep disruption and fatigue [31] . Perceived caregiver burden was a significant correlate of depressive symptoms in FCGs, and female caregivers were more likely to report negative life changes with the caregiving role [32, 33] . In a qualitative study, challenges in coping with a family member's lung cancer included a profound sense of uncertainty regarding the future (38 %), managing the patient's emotional reaction (33 %), and performing practical tasks such as patient care coordination (14 %) [34] . A large proportion of FCGs experienced one or more adverse social and financial changes. These included disengagement from social and leisure activities (56 %), reduced work hours (45 %), having to quit work or make major lifestyle changes due to caregiving (18 %), and loss of most or all of their family savings (18 %) [35] . Reductions in social activities and loss of main income were associated with more caregiver psychological distress [35] . Research related to spirituality suggests that similar to patients, FCGs also derive meaning in their cancer experience. Finding meaning in a loved one's cancer resulted in more positive adjustments to the caregiving role [27] .
We performed several secondary analyses using data from our previous studies to describe caregiver burden, skills preparedness, and QOL in FCGs of lung cancer patients, including those who were surgically treated [36, 37] . Overall, FCGs experienced high levels of caregiver burden, particularly in subjective demand burden (perceived demands of caregiving responsibilities) and subjective stress burden (emotional response to caregiving). FCGs reported moderate levels of psychological distress that worsened over time, and psychological well-being domain had the worst QOL score [36] . Problem areas that are associated with increased FCG psychological distress included the self-care component (problems related to FCG self-care and maintenance of QOL), the FCG role component (perceptions of the caregiving role in terms of demands and preparedness), and the FCG stress component (emotional response to the caregiving role) [37] .
Intervention Overview Conceptual Framework
The framework driving the design of this multimedia intervention is the chronic care self-management model (CCM). The CCM transforms a reactive health care system into one that improves patient outcomes through planning, proven strategies, management, and patient activation [38, 39] . The model results in healthier patients, more satisfied providers, and lower health care utilizations and can be applied to cancer surgical populations [40, 41] . The CCM recognizes six essential elements of high-quality care. These include (1) systems that promote safe, high-quality care; (2) effective, efficient clinical care that includes patient and FCG self-management support; (3) care that is evidence-based and family-centered; (4) efficient and effective care through organized data; (5) care that empowers and prepares patients and FCGs to manage healthcare; and (6) inclusion of community resources [41] . The six essential elements and responsive intervention content are described in Table 1 .
Cancer patients and their FCGs make day-to-day decisions (self-manage) about their illnesses. Self-management education complements traditional patient education in supporting patients to live the best possible quality of life with their cancer. Our intervention incorporates patient activation, a construct that focuses on taking action to maintain and improve one's health [42] . A central concept in self-management is self-efficacy, which is defined as confidence to carry out a behavior necessary to reach a desired goal [43] . Self-efficacy is enhanced when patients and FCGs succeed in building confidence in their ability to manage their health. Whereas traditional patient education offers information and technical skills, self-management education enhances activation and selfefficacy for patients and FCGs.
There is an emerging body of literature that assesses the efficacy of multimedia interventions for cancer patient education. A recent systematic review and meta-analysis of video interventions found that this educational technology was as effective, and in some RCTs, superior in knowledge transfer compare to traditional methods such as print materials [44] . Furthermore, with the presentation focusing on basic, thorough, and uniform information, videos may be especially suitable for patients and families who are non-native English speakers and those with low health literacy levels [44] . Table 2 provides a list of content for the 15-min multimedia intervention. The intervention is dyadic because it contains content to support both patients and FCGs, and the intervention is administered to both at the same time using the same medium (video program and accompanying handbook). The utilization of audio/visual and print materials will provide patients and FCGs with different methods of learning, in accordance with adult principles of learning.
Intervention Content
There are three main components within the intervention, and these are administered at different times in the perioperative setting. This design was selected to diminish information overload and burden for patients and FCGs. The first component is delivered preoperatively and consists of content provided in Parts 1 and 2 of the intervention, which prepares patients and FCGs for what to expect before and up to discharge after surgery. The second component is delivered postoperatively prior to discharge and consists of content provided in Part 3 of the intervention, which prepares patients and FCGs on what to expect after going home where recovery is expected to continue. Finally, the third component consists of telephone support and assessment during the first 2 weeks post-discharge and prior to the first postoperative visit.
As part of our intervention development and refinement process, we presented the first version of the multimedia intervention to seven patients and FCGs for review. Reviewers were participants on a previous study that tested an interdisciplinary palliative care intervention in lung cancer, which included surgically treated patients and their FCGs. Patients and FCGs reviewed a copy of the intervention content and were asked to provide written comments and feedback on specific and overall content. Overall, patients and FCGs endorsed the need and potential benefits of the intervention content, dose, and timing. Patient/FCG reviewers confirmed the importance of including information on additional community resources, the practical tips for FCGs on caring for patients, and the importance of addressing anxiety as part of the intervention (see Table 3 ). Based on feedback, areas that needed more emphasis and/or content included breathing exercises, the expected sleep disturbance during hospitalization, coughing, and the need for more information on the different types of lung surgery.
Conclusions
In this paper, we aimed to present the systematic development of a multimedia intervention to better prepare patients and FCGs for lung surgery. Cancer preparatory interventions that begins in the preoperative setting have potential for improving important patient-reported surgical and system outcomes, and more evidence from well-designed interventional studies are Integrate evidence-based self-management strategies to empower and prepare patients and families before and after surgery 6. Inclusion of community resources Identify and provide patients and families with community resources that are culturally appropriate, and include these resources as an essential element of the intervention content needed to confirm these benefits. We designed a multimedia intervention based on a review of the contemporary literature as well as our own studies. We incorporated several key components that are lacking in current cancer preparatory educational interventions [5] . These include the addition of postoperative follow-up sessions to facilitate self-management and assess for QOL needs, inclusion of practical information on engaging in self-management activities that enhance recovery, integration of a multimedia approach to offer alternative methods of learning, and the inclusion of content to support FCG needs. A more holistic approach to Bprehabilitation^that addresses physical and psychological needs has the potential to improve QOL as well as important metrics such as length of hospital stay [45] . Interventions that integrate selfmanagement strategies to improve patient and FCG preparation for lung surgery are cost-effective approaches to impact these important metrics, particularly for high-risk patients [46] [47] [48] . Our interdisciplinary research team is currently pilot-testing the multimedia intervention in lung surgery patients and FCGs, using a sequential enrollment design to assess its feasibility, usability, and acceptability. This will lead to a larger randomized trial to confirm the efficacy of the intervention. 
